A study to evaluate the effects of insecticide, Actellic 25 EC and salt solutions on proximate composition, preservation of organoleptic properties and reduction of insect infestation on traditionally smoked dried fish samples was carried out using three freshwater fishes, Heterobranchus longifilis, Heterotis niloticus and Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus. The various dehydration and smoking treatments had effect on the proximate composition. The highest moisture contents were recorded in the batch I (fresh) fish pieces, while the lowest moisture content occurred amongst the Actellic dehydrated and smoked dried fish pieces. The fat content of fish pieces dehydrated and smoked dried showed that the non dehydrated and non smoked dried fish pieces (fresh fish) had the highest fat content. The highest fibre content was recorded in the batch I (fresh fish) fish species and the lowest was recorded among the fish pieces dehydrated in salt solution before smoke drying. The protein content of fish pieces variously dehydrated and smoked dried revealed that the Actellic 25 EC dehydrated smoked dried fish pieces had the highest protein content while the lowest protein contents were recorded among the fresh fish pieces not dehydrated either in salt and/or Actellic 25 EC solutions. The highest carbohydrate content was recorded in the batch I (fresh fish) while the lowest occurred among Actellic 25 EC dehydrated smoked dried fish pieces. Two insects, Dermestes sp and Necrobia sp were identified to attack dehydrated and smoked dried fishes. The smoked dried fishes had comparatively higher insect attack than the salted and / or Actellic dehydrated smoked dried fish pieces. Fish pieces preserved with Actellic had the overall best organoleptic properties while acceptability of the dried fish was best for salted smoked dried fish pieces. The relevance of this study to humanity is discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Fish supplies a significant part of the protein nutrient of animal origin in the diet of man. From the nutritional point of view, fish is one of the most important animal proteins available in many of the less developed countries (James, 1984) . FAO (1985) estimated that 53% of the world's fish harvest by developing nations is consumed locally. Unfortunately, most of these catches are lost because of lack of adequate technology to prevent post harvest losses in the third word countries (Osuji, 1976) .
In Nigeria, available data show that the artisanal fishers contribute more than 95% of the local fish production and over 50% of the total fish supply (Eyo, 1992) . Nwuba (1997) established that 80% of the artisanal fishers were women. Thus indicating the predominant role women play in post harvest handling, processing and preservation of fish.
The agents of spoilage include insects, bacteria, fungi and autolytic enzymes. These agents operate under certain optimum conditions. This paper is concerned with the effect of salt and Actellic 25 EC solution on the shelf life and organoleptic properties of smoke cured Heterobranchus longifilis, Heterotis niloticus and Chrysichthyes nigrodigitatus, against insect attack. These fish species are of high commercial value in Nigeria. Actellic 25 EC is used because of it recommendation (FAO, 1985) .
Preservation methods, proximate composition, insect infestation and organoleptic properties of cured fish
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Fish preservation is a process of keeping the fish close to its fresh state by minimizing changes in its physical appearance, taste and smell. The prevailing methods of preserving fish in Nigeria are still traditional curing of fish by sun-drying, smoking with or without presalt treatment or a combination of these methods (Awoyemi, 1990; Akande and King, 1997) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fish Procurement: A total of 864 fish pieces of about 96.84 gm average weight of fish samples -H. longifilis, H. niloticus and C. nigrodigitatus were used in this study. The fish samples were procured fresh from landing sites at Mariner water side and nearby Ose market, all at Onitsha bank of the river Niger.
Fish Processing:
The fish samples were cut into uniform pieces as much as possible and divided into four batches. This is important for valid conclusions to be drawn from reliable results. Each batch contained 216 fish pieces made up of each of the three fish species.
Fish samples in batch I (fresh specimen) served as control for mineral and proximate analyses. Fish samples in batch II were traditional smoke dried and stored. Fish samples in batches III and IV were either salted or treated in 0.03 % Actellic 25 EC solution before smoke drying and storage.
25.4 % salt solution was prepared by dissolving 2.54 grams of salt in 10 litres of distilled water. 0.03 % Actellic 25 EC solution was prepared by dilution of 12.00 ml of Actellic 25 EC in 10 litres of distilled water. Batches III and IV fish pieces were dehydrated in either salt or Actellic 25 EC solutions respectively before smoke drying.
Batch III fish pieces were washed and soaked in 10 litres of brine solution for 3 hours, removed and soaked in distilled water for 15 minutes. They were subsequently drained and smoke-dried for 12 hours, wrapped in paper and stored in bamboo basket for 12 weeks under tropical ambient condition. Batch IV fish pieces were washed and soaked in 10 litres of Actellic solution for 15 seconds, drained, smoke-dried for 6 hours, sprayed with 0.5 litre of the solution, sun-dried for 3 hours, wrapper in paper and stored in bamboo basket for 12 weeks under tropical ambient condition.
To ensure that the fish samples did not deplete the active ingredients in the individual solution, 10 litres of each preservative solution was used to ensure that all fish pieces were totally submerged in the solution.
Proximate
Analysis: Specimens were collected from batch I -IV for proximate analysis to determine crude protein, fats, fibre, ash and carbohydrate values (AOAC, 1980) . Insect Infestation: Visual observation, collection and counts of all insects at the end of the storage period were done. All insects collected were preserved and identified to their species level.
Organoleptic Analysis: A panel of 10 independent judges was arranged to examine, tastes and score fish pieces from batch II -IV for odour, colour, texture and acceptability. A 9 point range score card was used thus: (1 = extremely -ve, 2 = very -ve, 3 moderately -ve, 4 = slightly -ve, 5 = intermediate 6 = slightly + ve; 7 moderately + ve; 8 = very + ve and 9 = extremely + ve).
Statistical Analysis:
The proximate values arising from fish pieces in batches I -IV were analyses for their range values, mean and standard errors. F-LSD was used to separate treatment means (Steel and Torrie, 1980) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results on the proximate composition of the fish pieces from the three freshwater fish variously dehydrated and smoked dried are presented on (Akande and King, 1997) . Two insects, Dermestes sp and Necrobia sp were identified to attack dehydrated and smoked dried fishes. The smoked dried fishes had comparatively higher Dermestes sp attack when compared to either salt and / or Actellic dehydrated smoked dried fish pieces thus; H. longifilis -17.00 + 2.00, H. niloticus -66.00 + 0.50 and C. nigrodigitatus -59.00 + 1.05 (Table 2) . Actellic treated fish pieces had the least number of Dermestes thus; H. longifilis -13.00 + 1.00, H. niloticus -5.5 + 2.50 and C. nigrodigitatus -7.00 + 1.50.
Similarly, the smoked dried fish pieces had higher Necrobia sp attack when compared to either salt and / or Actellic dehydrated smoked dried fish pieces thus; H. longifilis -36.00 + 3.60, H. nilo icus -66.00 t + 2.00 and C. nigrodigitatus -59.00 + 2.50 (Table 2) . Actellic dehydrated and smoked dried fish pieces had the least number of Nec obia sp thus; H. longifilis -12.00 r + 1.00, H. niloticus -7.00 + 1.50 and C nigrodigitatus -6.00 .
+ 2.00. The insect attack on Actellic treated fish pieces (batch IV fish pieces) differed significantly from fish pieces batches I to III (P > 0.05). Esser et al (1990) , reported low insect infestation arising from the use of insecticides to protect salt-dried marine catfish during processing and storage.
The results of the sensory evaluation, texture and taste are shown in Figure 1 . The texture of the dried fishes in batch IV were the best followed by those in batches III and II. The fish samples in batch I were not assayed for organoleptic properties. Evaluation of the odour showed that the fish pieces in batch II had the worse odour after storage while those stored after dehydration and smoking, batches (III and IV) had the better odour. Acceptability of the dried fish was best for those in batch III.
When all the parameters used in the judgment are put together and analyzed, the overall performance of the various treatments can be readily seen. For instance, the fish pieces preserved with Actellic had the overall best performance (6.49 ± 0.14). This was followed closely by batch III (6.37 ± 0.14), while the batch II fish pieces had the overall worst performance (1.87 ± 0.14). Ikeme (1985) reported the extension of shelf life and preservation of organoleptic properties in salted smoked dried fish. The results of the study showed that for better performance of smoke dried fish, application of insecticide before smoke-drying yielded better products. Finally, despite our results in this study, it is suggested that alternative method such as the use of natural preservatives and physical screening of processed fish from insect be used instead of chemicals.
Furthermore, the recommendation of FAO/WHO safe level for food preservatives and insecticides should be strictly adhered to for health reasons.
